
Best New Food Creation 
Booth Name Food Item Description 

BJ’s Bayou Crawfish & Shrimp A2 Fay Shrimp and crawfish in an A2 Fay 
sauce with celery, bell peppers, 
onions served over rice. 

El Elote Loco Mexican Crazy Corn The corn is roasted husks on, 
skewered, then slathered with a 
simple, secret sauce that is… well, 
CRAZY! The corn is then coated in 
sweet Mexican cheese and for 
those wanting a little kick to their 
corn, it is sprinkled with chili lime 
powder. People chase Mexican 
Crazy Corn from Jackson Hole to 
Pocatello looking for their crazy corn 
fix--so, grab a napkin and ENJOY! 

Mammoth Mountain #1 Godfather Italian Sausage 
Sandwich 

A combination of hamburger and 
Italian sausage blended together 
with oatmeal, ketchup, egg--
topped with mozzarella cheese on 
onion bun & sautéed with yellow, 
orange, and red peppers and 
onions. 

Outlaw Catering Outlaw Stacker A boat filled with French fries, 
topped with thick cut bacon pieces, 
white country gravy and finished on 
top with a fried egg. 

Outlaw Catering Bullseye Burge – Sunrise 
Style 

Our classic Bullseye Burger, our 
barbeque bacon cheeseburger, 
topped with a fried egg, all served 
on a glazed donut. 

Reed’s Dairy Maple Bacon Sundae Sundae made with vanilla ice 
cream, maple syrup, and real 
bacon pieces. 

Winder’s Funnel Cakes Red Velvet Funnel Cake 
with Cream Cheese 
Frosting 

Wonderfully, delicious, chocolatey, 
red velvet funnel cake dusted with 
powdered sugar and topped with 
smooth cream cheese frosting. 

Yankee Kan Kook Fried Cheese Cake Bites Regular, chocolate, or raspberry 
cheese cake sipped in sweet batter, 
deep fried. Served with powdered 
sugar. 
 

 



Fairest of them All 
Booth Name Food Item Description 

Fresh Lime Lime-Ricky We didn't invent it; we perfected it! 
Starting with our 24 oz Fresh Lime, we 
add our certified natural and 
organic grape. Of course you'll still 
get that sword-and-cherry garnish 
and cool GlowStick-GlowStraw, 
we're good like that. 

Let’s Go Dutch Boneless BBQ Ribs Boneless pork ribs are cooked in an 
original family BBQ sauce in dutch 
ovens on site. 

Stockman’s Restaurant Peach Cobbler 
Cheesecake 

Peach Cobbler (crisp) meets 
cheesecake! 

Sweet Temptations Cinnamon Pull-Apart 
Ala’mode 

Small bits of dough in the shape of a 
muffin. Topped with caramel sauce, 
cream cheese frosting, and soft 
serve vanilla ice cream. 

Tasty Traditions LLC Original Old Fashioned 
Caramel Apple 

Considered a fair food staple, our 
homemade caramel apple is 
dipped on a stick or drizzled in our 
luscious, velvety, family recipe 
caramel and rolled in nuts or 
sprinkles, in B's trailer, one of the 
oldest, original, working food booths 
at EISF. It's a family tradition for many 
people to stop by for one of our 
sweet and delicious caramel 
apples, proving they are the fairest 
of them all. 

The Chopping Block Coconut Shrimp & White 
Rice 

Coconut breaded shrimp served 
with a pina colada dipping sauce. 

Winder’s Funnel Cakes Original Funnel Cake with 
Powdered Sugar, Maple, 
Nuts, and Cream 

Winder's original funnel cake dusted 
with powdered sugar and 
cinnamon; topped with 
extraordinarily flavored maple glaze; 
covered with chopped almonds 
and whipped cream. 

Yankee Kan Kook Philly Cheese Steak 
Sandwich with Yankee 
Sauce 

French roll marinated and 
tenderized steak covered in cheese 
sauce, mushrooms, onions, green 
peppers plus the new Yankee 
Sauce. (Spicy white sauce) 

 


